
$lie Richmond Hustlers Take the
First of the Series.

UNABLE TO HIT FLYNN.
jTha Speedy Curves Too Much for
.he Clams. Only Scattering Hits.
Tho Ignorance of Umpire
Sneeden Impartial in Erro¬

neous Decisions.

Special Dispatch to The Virginian.
Richmond, Yn., April 25..Tbirtoon

to three, tells tlio nionrnful Htory of
bow badly Mr. Sommern' Ovatertneu
avert- pecked in the faee this eveuing l>y
Joke Wells' gang of Hlnebtrds. Mie
alter iliability of tbo Norfolk boys io
3nt Fly no's speedj halls tells in one
..enteuce tho story of their defeat, tie
was only found tor lour scattering bits,
31 err, ou the other huud, way butted
Ireely,

His support, loo, was very defeotive,McCreary, Mo( nnu aud Corcoran cieli
xuado two errors and those of AIc-
K'renry proved very diseatrous. 'J'lio
3tiehmoud pitcher's support uns cr-
ieet, except at short, where Buhuo bad
10 tuki! the placu of lierte, who was
atiffftom baviug spraiued hie shoulder
t>y u iail Ht Lynohhtirg,
An accident happeued iu the third

toniuu. which further weakened Ltiub-
snood's team. Lloosomnn, their acoond
liasemuti, «us trying to steal seeoud
. ml, when sliding under McCreary, the
.alter accidentally stopped ou his hand,
so inily spiking it that one linger will
{probably have tu bo lakcu oil. Uerto
took bis piiioe.
The iitiipirii g of Sneeden was verytank, an both hides sfillered troui Ins

. iiurcnt i. in i i'iii-e. (i'lliwuii toll on'-
Vag«(I ni i-oiiio of Ins dt'oisious und
Kicked so pi rsisteutly ibut lio woi twice
Bued -

.

Odo uf the prettiest plays in the
gsini! was thoeuptnre by Liuuptmau of
. bull batted fui beyond bis station by11 roves
Over 1,Ö(.;Ü people saw the game.Boore:
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BColil t.\ ISMMo.
Toittmoutti.J I I a 0 0 0 4 :t- ISJ-oilulL.o 0 J II 'i 1 h U n

Summary: Earned nine, Kiclunoud
t>- -Three liaso hits, L'oicornu nnd
Jlehno.Two base hits, Houseman,
^Jerto, Wells and Flynu- First base ou
errors, Lliobinoud, 5; Norfolk, Base
on balls, oil Flynn, :.; oll Herr, 1
a^truei; out by Flyun, "'; by Herr, fi
liaso from being hit, Fostei Double
3>iiiy, Corcorau, McCreary and O'lia
fan Stolen linsos. Kam, 1; [louse|
du ni), 1; Hertc, 1; Wells, 1; lb-hue. I;
2 lvnti, 1; McCaun, 1.Wild pitches,
ali rr, 1 -Passed balls, Geier, I; Foa-
eer, 1. Time of gamo, - hours aud 10
sniuutod. Umpire, Mr, Sneeden,

I'elcrabnra Win*.
Hr Bonlbern Associated Pros*.

PBTSRSnuito, Va., April 25..Inn-
lnlity to liud Foreman's balls at criti¬
cal points aud Petersburg's superior
. Ii n iitiii pluyin^ was tbu canes ol
fjynohbitrg'a defeat in Ibis afternoon's
fame. MeKennn, Lyuohburg'a crack
giitcher, was an easy mark, beiug found3n tbesecond inning tor sercralidoubles
and h borne run, in time; six runs ihm
wirtiifllly winning tlio game. Fon man
H' i t c Ii oil n splendid gamo and was well
Supported, The features ol tho game
4rere Snnford's heavy batting and
fcmitli'u brilliant lioKliujj. Score:

Jt ii i:
fetersburg_I AO I 10 1 o 0.11 lit i|l,.Mi l.biir^ ...II 0 0 01 0 1 0 3 7 U .'!

Satterios: Foreman nud McOluug;falcliinua ami Puroell.

Miiiull njr of Hi" Clubs.
Won I o t I'cr Cent.

gtiohnion l. B 2 ii>>
ui i. Ik. ¦'. 4 ,636
vi clibnrg'. 4 4 .. no
ort-mn itit. 4 4 ii
etarsburg;. :t 0 ,:t:;:i
ounoka. 2 ü .'J u

\ailona1 Leaguei
At Washington

R II E
Washington..33 1 0 2 0 0 1 0 -10 Ii 4
riiil.ii.clphia ... 6 0 0 0 4 0 1 0 0-lb la 5
batteries: Marcer und McUuiro;

Carsey aud Olouieute,
At St. Louis.

n ii k
ft L liis _0 0 0 0 0 0 2 ft 0. 2 0
Khuelaiid.1 II u u ti 0 ü :i II- i 7 ()

Hattencs: übtet and 1'eitz; Cnppy
.nd Zimmer.
At New York

11 II V.
tt-'ew York.0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 x :i 7 &
Zuhtoii.o ii n o u 0 o o. .'. :i

Batteries.Meekiu aud Farroll; Niolt
.la nnd Oauzoll.
XI Unltimoro

1'. 11 E

(iilt!i:.oro.1 0 0 10 4 0 0 0. tl 111 fj
rookiyu..UÖ01UU30 2-11 20 d

Batterien.Qleason naJ HobiuHou;Luoid, Steia and Grin).
At Gioeinuati.

ii ii KPitts! urg .o n 1 o n 2 o o n. 7 10 2
Cm iuuutl .10 0 2 0 0 1 0 0. 4 5 2

Batterien: Llurt auü Sugdun; Foro-
taau and Spies.
At Louieville. .

R II EI ,Otlii\ Hu.1 n 0 1 0 :> l 4 (1.lu tU ¦'Cliio gu.022000000 4 7 S
Batteries: Cunningham and Coto;Struttou aud Mortui.

FLORIDA DEMOCRATS.
A Sensation in the Legislature Over

Jacksonville's Charter.
By southern Ao.^ouiato.t i'ro.-t.

JaokjsontiijI<k, Fla., April 25..TLe
factious iu thu Democratic party ci(
tins country an) nj;iiiu ready to 11 y nt
one another's throats. Thoro in n bill
which Senator John U. Hartridge has
iutroduoed in tbo Legislature, at
Tullabossee changing the präsent char¬
ter ol Jacksonville of which a pro¬vision (or tii«_- Australian ballot systemis a feature. Tim present charter was
procured by tho Barrs-Btooktoo faction
ni tho Democracy iu Jacksonville uud
ttiev have held power under it. Sena¬
tor ilortridge belongs to the Tullaferro-
Triay faction and bis bill to change tliu
charter is intended to Rive bis faction
ou aclvautnge. Last uight Jacksonville
was lioodc.i with tbo tollowiug oircu-lar:
"Head and rolled.
"An oarncst protest agonist an infn

ru ins attempt to aggravate uu alreadycritical condition,
"Wo earnestly protest against the

attempt ou the part of .John [¦'.. Hurt-
ridge to change tho charter of our oityus uffectiug the election laws. The
present law, providing us it does, for a
perfectly Itur representation Of allolnasuu and factions, mnst bo entirelysatisfactory to ovary honest, iair-imndedcitizuu, nutt any attempt to alter or
subvert its provisions must lie takeu us
on attempt uud n declaratiou of luteu
tioti to reopen the Hood gates of looul
I olitieal oori upiion uud mir: juoi
"Such a Btep at tins lime is irannhtwith danger und must load to most

serious consequences. It' only thopossession ol the o 111cos and the paltryperquisites pertainiug wore involved, itwould bo u triiliug matter, but tbo
principle ol political liberty is dis¬
tinctly jeopardized us alibcting our
aitizeusbip, und we tiro not prepared to
quietly submit to bo be practically dia-
Iriiuobised, und wo insist that a persist¬
ence in this course will leu I to either
open revolution or tbo depopulation oi
the city.

"Fellow oitizens, do you realize tlio
gravity of the situation? If to, arouseuud let us seud to Tallahassee such n
protest, that this mtamv shiill tie iumediatoly rebuked ui.d defeated."Jiv CouMiTrKK oP Okb HusniiKD."
Copies of tho ol'ovo circular werealso distributed in the Seuato chamber

at Tallahassee to day und ricse'd it rou-
futiou. Senator Iiurtridge arose to a
question of personal privilege and u
committee was appointed to investigate
us to where the circular came from,howit not into the Senate chamber nnd bywhat right it was distributed tlioro.

t'rcpttreil to i.and ttluu Jitcltute.
Uv Bontheru Assooiatetl Präs«

London, April 25..Hear Admirallieury F, Stevenson, romiutiudmg the
warships iu tbo harbor of Oorioto,Nicaragua, bus telegraphed to theAdmiralty that other wur vessels are
on their way to join his licet at Corlutoaud that be is prepared to land Killblue jaoketa at duy break to-morrow :l
the British demands are nut compliedwith by midnight to-m^hi. The war¬ships are lying olose to shoro iu order
to protect the luudiug of the puny,which tbo Admiral says ho will coverwilh twenty nine puns.
Tbo St. James Gu'/ottc soys: "Noth¬

ing is kuowu at tbo 1 uited Statoa Em¬bassy regarding any request made bytbo Washington Government to LordKimbcrley for delay on the part ofGreat Britain in taking aetlou againstN ieiiragua, Iu is understood t bat < treatBritain unit tho United States are
agreed tbo course to bo pursued in eu-
furoiug compliance witb the Britishdemand."

Nicnrttauatii nauai.
Pv Boutharn Aasooiata l Press*.

Wasuinoton, April 25..Thu Nicara¬
gua Cuual Bugiuesr Board orgauizedtins morning at tbo Wnt Department,No otiicers wt-ro elected, as Col. Lud-low, it is understood will act as chair
mau uud disbursing ollieer. The boardwill arrange to «,'o to New York toexamine too plans, nnd hopo to «et
away Icr the Isthmus early next week,

I'uu wit ill ill lot- ailuuia,
Ity .SautlKiru Associate I Pros*.

Atlanta, Go., April 25..Auuounee
mout of Hie plans for an early estab¬
lishment of a £10,000 (spindle cotton
mill wits made here to day. T he mill
v. ill bo established on the Chattahooobie
river, six miles from Atlutita, by tboWhittior Cotton Mill Company, of
Lowell, Mass,, assisted by local capi¬talist.

Hum. lor ilu (fullI i.nt.-rs»
Last night while u uumber of nnws-

paper tuou were lounging iu tiieir olub-
rooms, over U mated tor's store, a colored
mule ipiartette earns up mid gave them
u icrj pleasuut serenade,
"Newest Discovery". Ext. toeth no

pniu, iN, X. I), Rooms, 162, Main.

Richmond as the Centre of Virginia
Gossip and Events.

THEY HAVE REFUSED TO FUSE.
The Meeting of Dinwiddio Republicans
and Populists. The Smith Jury

Dismissed. Much Baseball
Gossip. Umpire Snecden

Unfairly Criticized.

RionuoKD, Ye... April '2Ü..TitoCbeatertteld county Ropublicaua quietly hold ii convoutioa it lew days agoami decided to mnko n>> uotniuutiouafor tbe geuerul otlloos, but tu supporttliii Democratic nominees. District
tickets were placed iu tbe Hold. It ia
pani that tlte Republicans were willingto fuge willt tbo Populists, bul tue lüt¬
ter gave tbem tin1 eold shoulder.

Alter Laving kept tbe jury in iho
enso of Frank 1j. Smith, tbo gold briekswindler, looked up it week, und n vetdiet not being agreed upon, .ludgeWickhatu to day, dtsuhurgetl tliotu. It
was learned Unit n!) were (or convic
tiuuwheu they went into conference.
Ouo souu advocated ao<|tiittul,bul (iup.llyfavored huh' piiuiehiuent, Auotberstood i'.v him iu demanding n very snort
term iu ptisuu und neither sulu would
yield.
The Richmond colts returned FromLyuchburg this morning greatly elated

over their success tbere. Tliey sayUmpire Sueedeu bus been dono u grettinjustice by tbe aecouata bout out trotnLyuobbtirg; thut Iiis umpiriug was asluir us ever was Been in uli three games.MoCroary, who played second lutiiofor Norfolk last year, arrived Ibis
morning from Washington to tigu withAir. Summers as u pilobor, ilu hasLeeu attending Georgetown College,where be baa made quite it repuiatiouusatwirler. lie was warmly greeted i>ythe Nortolk | Inycrs on tlir-ir omvaibore. "Muc." is in tho pink ot oulJi
tion and promises to do line work.Wells always claimed tnat Hull, whobus signed w it Ii Petersburg ns short
top, if n good player, but ho had to
release biui bfcniRO be wiih put underhm-i. I>y tho rooters here, who guyedhint for errors niude byloro ho got into
pr net ice,
Much indignation is eipressod bore

on aucount of the refusal of the Medi¬cal College of Virginia authorities toallow Murrte Hopkins' fulher to bavohis büily.
itdviei ¦ J:»11tin tu < am pi v.
Bv Muu born Associate i Press.

London, April 25. .TheTimes, in oneditorial on tho reported protest ofliussia, Germany and France uguiustthe aoqnircmont by Japnu of nuy ofthe Chiuesu mainland territory, Baysthe report will uroui-u tuuen interest inEngland, tbougb, pcrbape, the feelingpredominating will he that of surprise«tth a ini\ture of amusement. 1'huTimes doubts the genuineness of thoprotest, hut says if it 1.« gonuine Russia
is entitled to be congratulated uponhaving achieved a triumph ol diplo¬macy. Tbe fnut that Franco and tier-
many are so highly interested in tbo
question, however, makes it appearlike a gatuo of bluff, Tbougb Japanwill possibly sco through this, herwieesl course would probably bo toyield in order to avoid a mistuke,wbicbwight bavo ^ruvu cousequeuooi.

a <¦ iv it IIimetnil linsn
Uv Soutberu Assoomtu t Press.

Dhh Moinks, In., April 'jö,.As n re¬sult of the disappointment of tho free
silver Democrats at the oiiteomo ol theDomooratic confereuee yesterday, theyhave determined to call a fsiHto con¬
vention of Uimatalltsts to meet in this
eity early in June, and measures are
heim: telseu to ascare tbe attendance of(,'ougresBmun liryan, Senator Woleottand other tree silver muu of national
reputation.

¦Vets? Vorn Suicide.
By Southern Associated Pros».

New Y,.i:r., April 20..John Mc-Cube, i'd years old, ex Chief of tbe FireDepartment, committed suicide shortlyafter noon to-day iu the MtlbollaudClub rouuis, 111 Cliulun Plaue, byshooting himself in the temple with ei
revolver. McCabe into lue hack room
of the club, pulled u US oalibre revolver
lroin bia pocket and blew tbo top olbis head oil'._

I,Vticlibiirgror Killed.
1)V .Southern Vsaoeiata t Prnss.

LrscHuun Vo., April 'Jo.. A. L.Mattbewa, u resident of this city, was
run over by a Chesapeake ami Ohiofreight train o.trly this morning nearSix AI do bruise, ami thud huloro becould ho brought borne. It is supposedthat Matthews was aboard tho train
ami tried to get off at Six Mile bridgeand iu Ins effort be slipped iu sumo
wuy und roocived Ibe fntai blow,

( iiimi iuii Johnson Killest.
By Southern Associated Pro«

Washington, D. t'., April 2'>..ThoNavy Department received a telegramto day announcing that (,'ox.awaiu JohnJohnson was klicd on the new crnisorOlympia oil San Diego yesterday by on
accident to a fi inch lapiti lire gun, Tbepotty-officer «ns Captaiu ot tbe gunami during target practice the pistonrod of the gun's recoil oylinder broke,and Blruek the ^coxsviaiu. killing hiuiinstantly,

LYNCHING THREATENED.
The Killing of a Neighbor From an

Unfortunate Cause.
Hy Somborn ASSO iiiito I Press.

Jackson v!id.K,l''bi., April 25..A spe¬cial from Tampa tmyt-: Near Brnidou-
town, Fla,, Thomas A. Mitchell, it
nephew of Governor Mitchell, ol Flor¬ida, was shot aud killed by Ferry Hum).
Mitchell, who was a bachelor, owned
nn orange grove near Draideutotvii.aud.Mr. and .Mrs. Hand were ueitrlihors.
Mrs. Hand dosoried her bttabaud and

went io live with Mitchell. Tbo woman
afterward returned to her husband bill
about a week ago she again deserted
him for Mitchell. Hand thou swore
bo would kill Mitchell. YostordayHand procured a guu and wont to
Mitchell's home.

Mitehell mot Hand nt the door and
said: "So you have got a gun, huvoyotiV"
Hand replied; "Yes, I have. I in

tend to kill you."
Ho then emptied ouo barrel into

Mitt-bell and the latter turned to run.
Hand tbeti emptied tbo other barrel
into the victim's back, tho load cutor-
nig just below the heart. .Mitchell died
iu n fow hours. Hand is iu jail at
Braitioutown aud Mitchell's friends
threaten to lynch him. The Sheritl bus
a Btrong guard about tho jail,Public sentiment i* Btrong againslMrs. Hand, as It is thought thut sbc
(oroed bersoll ou Mitchell.

TERRIÖLE STOR M.

Damage to Texas Corn and Cotton
Crops.

Uv Southern Associate.! Press.
Sr. Loots, April 25..A speuial to

the. Chronicle from ban Antonio Texas
says that meagto particulars huvo
reached there of n terrible bail e-tunu
tbnt swept through adjoining couuties
last evening,
A courier arrived this morning from

the town of Lyttle, twelve miles smithof San \ntooio, aud reports thai town
and a strip of country live miles wide,extending through Wilson, Uexar
ttud Medina counties, completelydevastated by tbo storm. The damageto coru und cotton oropS aiono is csti-
malnd at 860,0(10, wlnlo tho dumago tobuildings will amo'iut to not less tliou
$150,000,

i Im I.'t-iriul ol l*ttll II 111.
By Southern Associate.! Press.

Lvncbruku, N'a., April 25..The
second trial of Hubert H. Fauaiil,charged with aiding ami abctiiut-;Walker ti. Hamuer iu purloining bu ds
from the First Katioual Bank, begantoday in ilia United States District
Supreme Court, Judge Haul presiding,with i uited Mates Senator Johu YV.Daniel us additional cotiuscl lor the
defense. Tue testimony introduced
to-day was simply n repetition of thut
brought out in the first tiiul, no uuw
witnesses being put ou tbo stand, The
trial will probably lust nil the week
uud a verdiot wilt uot be bud before
some time next »eck.

New \ orlt f'uin-i- Kill.
Ut Southern Associate I Press.

At.iiANY, N. Y., April 2 >..Assembly-man G'Grady's New York City Police
Ueorganizalton bill, which is the sumo
as Senator I.Plow's, bus passed the
Assembly, by a vote of yeas, 80; nays,22. Tlio bill ns passed does not con¬
tain uny protisiou allowing uppnuls
nor *auy provision that a policemanshall not be triu.l on charges more
tliun once. Assemblymau Lawson's
New York City Folios Magistrate bill
passed the Senate at 2:54 o'clock by u
vote of 20 ayes to Tt nays, a party
vote, Seuator Bradley votiug witu tbo
Kepublicaua in tho aOirmative,

< lllulll Ins 11 *. l-i Is ltn|inlaed.
UV Southern lasociate t Press.

Santiago 1»; Cuiia, April 25..Oho
hundred insurgents under Itatnirez
Lozano attacked Dos ( aminos, eight
tuen or twenty miles from buro last
Saturday, There worn 22 Spanishsoldiers in the town. They stood to-
gather and Kept up a steady tiro on tbo
storming party uutn Lozauo gave upI be attack nnd beat u hasty retreat
with Ins men, Tlio insurgents lost 2
men killed and 4 wounded. Gen,
Suleodo, eomuitudor-iii ohisl ol tho
troops in this province, bus givenuicduis to 22 uieu who defended the
town,

r rel in in isrjr Mir* «M.
By Southern Associated rieh'.

Frbiibiiicksbuho, Yd., April 25,
Chief ugioeef Haukiiis aud Assistant
M. D. Lee began to day tbo pn limi
nary survey foi the rtiutii ol tue pro¬
posed \ irgioia, Froderickeburg and
Western railway from ibis oily to Dei pWuter ou tbn Chesapeake Hay dowu
tho Northern Nock of Virgiuia.

i in- iitiea H i ua.
Uv Boatbarn Associate Press.

Kioil iiom>, V«., April 25..Tho suit
of Policeman Maurice Griflin sgaiusl
the Kii'huioiid Tunes tor 85,000damages for Iiliol was tins afternoon
decided in the Law nnd L |Ulty Court
iu favor of the defendants.

M «Iis. I'. Ides,
No 101 Oburoh street, Indies will

Und the most complete assortment of
tuilliuOry goods.

At .Vir*. I*, idea.
No. 101 Church street, black .-atin

ribbons, all widths, aud faucy tibbous,
Bowott styles.

QUEENm IMPRISONMENT
An Appeal in the English House of

Commons.
AGAINST HER SUBJECTS' WILLI
Sir Thomas Esmonds Asks if Hawaii

is Under (he Protection of the
United Slates. No Appeal to

the American Government.
Testing Imported Sheep.

Bv Koutiiut 11 Associate l l'ro««.
London, April 25. In tho House of

Coiutuoun tu any, sir Thomas I'.suioutle,asked it Hawaii were nuiier tho protonlion ol the United States, nud it that
government could not he approachedwith a view of obtaining proper treat¬
ment tor ex Qttueu Lilitikalaui.

Mr. Donald MuuUrogor hind: "As
bappon to know tbe lady, I jotu iu this
appeal in her behalf, she ih impri.suuud againat the will of a Urge majorityof her subjects,"

Sir Edward Grey, I nder foreignSecretary, snnl thai Hawaii was not
under tno protection of thu United
Slates and, therefore, no buch appliuatiou could bo made by Knglnud to tho
Washington Government, as bad been
suggested. Mr. MaoGregor naked it
an appeal ml tuiaoriuordiaiu could not
bn inado to the United States.

sir LMward Urey said that Hawaii
not böiug nutlet Ullited States protcolion, which fact whh roOogui/.ed hyEngland,no suob appeal could ho made
to tii" American Government, A uutn-
bi r ul British subjects had heou arroBt-
ed in Hawaii, however, for tho partthey took or were alleged lu bare taken
in tbe recent insurrection thore. These
men hud complained to British author*
ity of the haudships tboy wuro coin-
pellad to undergo m prison.Besides the men Bontouoed to im¬
prisonment many British subjects bail
bucu tried by conrtmartial aud Biibao-
rmoutly induced to leave iho country,under presauie, ns they asserted. Tbo
protests ol tnese men, he iiaid, were
being carefully considered by thu
Foreign oflioe, but it had not vet beendecided whether the facta would justifytho Government in taking aotiou,Mr, Henry Gardner, Presideut of the
Hourd ol Agriculture, referred to u ro-
port which nad recently huuu siihunt
ted by the lleufrew Agricultural Aasociatiou alleging that 7U per ceut ol tho
she' |i imported from America were dis¬
eased, specimen animals, ho said,
were now beiug examined by au in¬
spector of the board of Trade.

NORFOLK CONVOCATION.
Largo Gathering at Williamsburg.Brotherhood of St. Andrew.

By Southern Asiociat d Press.
Richmond, Va., April 25..A Wil-

liamaburg special to tbe Dispatch says:At !1 o'clock last uigkt old BrutonEpiscopal Church wits comfortablytilled with those interested in the greiitwork being done by thu Urotborliood
of St. Andrew, aud immediatelyafter thu rugular evoning st-rvioe,tho Rev, Beverly P. Tucker,Dean ol the Convocation, intro¬
duced Rev, C. Ii, Bryan, of
lit. John's Oburcb, who delivered
a most iutoreating address upon thu
brotherhood, its organization, und thu
Illness of men lor brotherhood work.
He was followed by Rev. Mr. Lloyd, of
Norfolk and Rev. Mr. MoJortnick, of
Suffolk.

the Denn then called for reportsfrom the representatives of lbs differ¬
ent chapters iu the convocation. Mr.
Lancaster Wilbams, from St. Paul's,Riobmoud, gave .. most interesting ac¬
count of the good work being done in
his city by the order.

Ilov. Mr. McCortuick, of Suffolk,wasselected aa es-ayist for tbe fall meeting.At 10 o'olo k uu addross wan deliv¬
ered by Kev. J, F. Kibble, of NewportNews, wbieb tro.-; followed by HolyCommunion. At 11 :;tn o'clock Mr.Jacob Roffelflnger, the preBideutol the
Suuday-acbool institute, took tbe cbair
o,nd opened thu twelith session of this
body.

At thu touchers' meeting, held nt 12
m,, uu interesting paper was read
by Mrs. -I. T. Boutelle, of St.
John's Church, Hampton, on "The
Tuaohcrs Cirolfl," und a paper was
read l>y Rev. W, P.. Lee,of Gloucester,
und discussed by Jlev. Messrs. MeCor*
inick, brown and Lloyd, after which
uu adjournmeai was had until 1 p, m.,
when an elegant lunch was served.
About 2;4U the institute reassembled

uii i a paper on notmal classes was reud
by Prof. Hugh S. Bird,
That scrofulous taint "Inch has boei in

your |nud fur yearn, will bo etpelbd bytuk ng Hoo-i s baraaparilla, tbe great bloo
purifier,

Hr,,i..i l*if-««-iii*.
A large und oomplelu line at bottom

prices. Cliupmuu >V Jakeman,
H. A. SAUNULRS.

Second Week Sale ot E. S. Jaffray & jCo.'s Stock-
You will he surprised this week ot

tho wonderful low prices on J affray's¦took. Henrietta elotti worth $1, now'
GOc.; Taffeta silks from-Mc. up; China
silks from lOc. tip; towels, napkins,
doylies und damask at wholesale prioeaof Jaffray's,

_

n .i»ra. I". ..in».
Yachts in every shape und quality.Trices reasonable,

THE COOKADE JDITY.
Many Malters to Interest Petersburg¬

ers in Norfolk.
Special Dispatch to tlio Virginian.

I'ETBRHHUItll. Vtt. April 'JÖ..Hoptlh-lieati ami Populists o! Dinwiddie coun¬ty uiut at tlio oouuty Uourthouso yes¬terday foV tlio piirpOBS of (using anildooidiug whether or not they would
nominate candidates. Atter n lengthyconfereuoo the liopiiblicans refused tofuse with tho Populists aud tho latter
held u meeting m the Courthouse uud
Hindu the following nominations for
county offices: For BhorilT, BracioItagsdale; Treasurer, F, O. Kobertaou;< oininissioiior of Revenue, DiNtnot No.
1. j. NV. Bain; Diatnot No. 2, II.Neavea; Cnmiuonwealth's Attornoy,Charles Harris. Air. S. Y. Gilliam was
nominated for Count*) Treasurer, but
ho unIuiiI tnat hoi uniiio ho withdrawn,and Mr. Bobertson was thereuponuinmiuatod.
Borne thrue or four freight traius

passed over the holt oxteuaiou of tho
Atlantic CoaHt Lino around FeturSburgInst night. 1 boss are tho Quest trains
that have boeu run over thu roud Biuoe
it whs limit.
Tho Mason Telephone Company, of

Richmond, tins beUU awarded tbo cou-
trnot for installing tlio uxcliungo for
tho Mutual Telephone Company ofPetersburg. It is expected to Imv« tlmOxohauge iu operntiou by thu 1st of
.J uly uoxt.

SENATOR PR IT CM ARD.

Says North Carolina Republicans
Favor McKinley foe President.
Uv Suutlierii Associated l'ross.

Washington, April 'Jö. Senator
Pritcbard, of North Carolina, is in tho
city lor a day or two, nnd will leave to¬
morrow for Boston, whore be will de¬
liver a Hpnech at tho Uraut dinner
Saturday night. Disoussiug tho situs
tiou in Ins t-itutc he said lio believed
tho next nuti(irin) convention would
huvo a solid Republican delegationfrom North Cumhun in favor of Mc¬
Kinley tor ('resident, although bo ud-
cpltod that (Iced had many friends
there. He believed Ihut Ihn McKinleySSUtimOUt was ntriiiir(,ORt because tho
South needs building up, and ihut nun
only lio tlouu through tbo policy of
protection, of wbloll McKinley is tho
greatest iiviug exponent. Houator
Prttobard also stated his boliof lutbojfact that North Cnrnlitin would scud a
delegation to tbo convention ready to
vote for free ooinage, He did not saywhether Im thought a free coinagepluuk would be put in tbo platform,but bo is confident thut tbo couvoutiou
will do something morn than niako the
UMinl perfunctory promise and that it
will deoluro iu favor of tho free uao of
silver.

Deavtb nl Sir. W. »«. Kiiioli.
Mr. Win, II. Kmoh died last nightnt 8:80 o'olook ut his home uoar tho

cemetery, aged OH years. He hud boon
sick siiioti lust Friday, whou ho wau
prostraied by a stroke of paralysis.Ho leaves a wifo und uight children.

Mr. Kinch was a member of tho old
United Fire Company. Uia funeral
w ill tnko pluce Saturday ovouiug from
the bouse._
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ON TUESDAY, HP! 3fltft,
We will huvo nuothcr moo lot of

HORSES,
s-.itsblo lor all purposes, A'so an oitru loa I
cl l»ih<j Hue

FARH MULES,
»:;J would n l\inn all trnekcrs jrftntin,- largoMules to ^iv.' il i a I.
We give usual time, 2-1-houra' trial ou ail

¦ales at auction.

1 (ftCClEARY-MGClELLAH LIVE STOCK CO.
Burruss, Son & Co.,

BANKERS
Commercial and utbsr bmlueas paper dli-counted,
i,..mi., negotiated on favorable teruu.
i uy bouils an.I oilier securities boughtand sold.
liopo* ts receive I and accounts Invited.Interest allowed on t me deposits.Bate Deposit loies for rent. Chargesmoderate.

i.l ii i-l; nnil mako cabletransfer to linropo.Letters of cre.ut isaiied to prlnoipal citi'.-s
ot tlio world. Oc27

SPECIAL BARGAIN FOR THIS WEEK.
AT

Twin City Loan Office,
.>VA MAIN 81 HEBT, COHNEH cnCRCH,

one very uumlanmo MABQtHSE HINO con¬
taining -i gonniue diamonds and b emeraldfor % is, w, original cost, »00,

One of the Worst in the History Of
the Town.

THE LOSS ABOUT $100,000,
Tim Immense Brick Warehouse of
Snunders & Blnckwood Was the

First to Catch. Tho Origin
Unknown. Neighboring

Buildings Crushed.

T',y Southern Associate I Press.
On.Mtr.oTTB, N. C, A pril 25. .On*of tbo severest tires in tho history ol

OUnrlotte ocourrod Ibis afternoon. Tbe
itnmenso briok wurnhotiBu of Handera &
LilaakWnod, ou Cullego atroet, wasdieooveretl to be ubluze at :):JU) o'olook
in Iho third story of tho portionoccupied by tho hardware de-
parkmout of lJrowu, Woddiugton i Co,The room wss strtled with wagons andwooden goods. Tho building oould
not bo savod, and tho tiro broke out
koiiii after iu the part of tho buildingoooupied by the cotton brokerage Ürmof Qowell, Orr* <!o., which burned,
as also the stores of Harrison Watts,W. K. Burwull und II. O, Springs.The stores of .1 V/ I'.rown, J T Sfiar-
boro, ,1 A Overensh,Southern Ghemioal
(*(iin puny, II <) I,ink, field ilros, RADnuciiu, W II Hoover, and tho offices
ol I H Sloan .V Co weru cruehed in bytailing wulls.
The liro leaped ncroes tho street

sovnrnl tnnna mid iguitr.d saloons and
livery stablss there, but they were
hovud with hut slight damatre. The
origin of tho lire is unkuown. Tbe
Ionhch will ho between 875,1)00 aud
8100,009, potlnips tbreo quarters oov-
ored by insurance.

Oituri <it" Apiioais.
11? SoutUoru Associate.I Prom.

Richmond, Va,, April 25..The pro¬ceedings in tho Supreme Court of Ap-puuls to dny were in part, as follows:
Thomas, inspector, axainat Rowe;from Circuit Court of Olouoesttr

county, revcrsod, dudge Oardwell.
Ross' administrator against Hughes'executor; appeal allowed,
¦lett uguiusl Hampton; appeal aUlowed.
.Mrs. Doha A. Lookwood's motion to

qualify as au attorney refused.

YOUR SIGHT
Can bo greatly improved by
by wearing properly adjusted
glasses, for expert atten-
ilon and superior glasses
tall at my well known opti¬
cal office. No charge for
examination.

0
F.ctabliGh"-! 1892.

Per n inently Located.

Oi'ficcs Closes at 5 P. M.

WARNING,
Tlio tramp lifo insurance itgonts who tficato n ako you b< lioo that nny other regularlife iDsiirsuce company pays ns large divi«.it-ii.ls or sitr h.s us tlio NorihwestaruMutual, is -u t'.v ol do-ieytion by using misleading HAT1US. which no bouest manwoul employ or exhibit, as they are luada

up t3 ere its a ndso irapres-iou.

D. Humphreys & Son,
GENT. AGENTS NOttf II WE-VTEI'.N.

MAYER & CO.,
DEALERS IU

Railroad, Steamboat and
Mill Supplies.

4- and 6 West Market Squw*^


